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HIGH SCHOOL COACH, FORMERLY OF COLUMBUS, 
STUDYING AT U OF MONTANA
MISSOULA--
George L. Scott, head track coach at Sentinel High School in Missoula, is working 
toward his master’s degree in education this summer at the University of Montana.
Scott, a native of Columbus, lived in that community until he was graduated from 
Columbus High School in 1945. His mother, Mrs. Mattie Scott, still lives in Columbus.
The track mentor was involved in sports at an early age, achieving a place on the 
all-state basketball team his senior year in high school.
After a tour with the U.S. Army, Scott enrolled at the University of Montana and was 
graduated in 1951 with a bachelor's degree in physical education. While attending the 
University in Missoula, Scott was again involved in sports. He played guard on the Grizzly 
basketball team.
For the last 18 years, Scott has been coaching in various cities throughout Montana.
He began his coaching career in Dillon where for five years he was head basketball coach 
at Beaverhead County High School.
He then moved to Red Lodge, staying for 10 years. During that time he was head coach 
for three major sports, football, track and basketball. While in Red Lodge, Scott coached 
Doug Brown who later was an All-America in track.
Now beginning his fourth year as coach at Sentinel High School, he has decided to 
continue his education so that he can learn more about administration in secondary 
education. Scott said he feels "trends and innovations in education seem to be a big
part of many of the courses." also
"Renewing acquaintances and exchanging ideas/makes the job of attending school more 
enjoyable,"
Scott decided to coach in Montana because he enjoys being outdoors and feels that 
mountains and smaller communities form an ideal environment for his children.
The father of six children, Scott spends a great deal of time with his family. He 
enjoys fishing and golfing during free time. Scott is married to the former Ruth Gotshall 
of Columbus.
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